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FORTY EIGHT KILLED I 
/JV FEAR F £/L WRECK |

Soo Express Thtown From the Rails on
f 1

Bridge by Breaking of Trucks.

Sudbuiv. Ont.. .Tan. 22 The wot st 
wreck in the history of the Canadiah 
T’nettir Railway oe< urroil on the “Son • 
l>ran<-h. at tin- hi idge crossing Spanish 
Hiver at l.l(l o'clock yesterday after
noon. Spanish River is 3) is miles 
from Sudbury and is crossed by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway by means 
of an iron liridge,

AVhen the train left Sudbury at 
T.oon it eanied in the neighborhood of 
100 people-. The train wa made up a' 
follows: Engine, mail a.id baggage 
car express, second class coac h, colon
ist, fiist class eoa.-li. dinnvi and Pull- 
mnn.

The hi idge was approached at a fail- 
rate of speed and .lie engine, mail, 
baggage and.express t am- had gone on 
to the structure.
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From causes not yet ascertained, 
the trucks jumped the track. The 
«second class coaeli split in two as clean 
as if it had been cut with a knife, and 
the momentum of the train carried 
one half of the second class coach, 
with its passengt ls.'the colonist ear, 
first class ear and dinner. 011 their 
trucks, down the hank.

The dining car is partly submerged 
and the first class car is a. most wholly 
under water.

It is impossible to obtain a correct 
estimate of tile dead, reports varying 
all the way from thirty-five to forty- 
five. The number of injured will total 
between liftv and seventy. Fourteen 
passengers were enjoying lunch in 
the dining ear xx hen the accident hap
pened, but it said they all got out 
safely.

CAR TAKES FIRE
About twenty-five passengers were 

in the* first class car, which is partially . 
submerged, and how many are dead 1 C'(
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FRANK D. NELSON, LUCIA NOLA OPERs.

The sevijule. util -e--ii'. of the Kent 
and Northumberland Distric t Division 
met in Harcourt 01. Friday, Jan. 21, 
with Rev. Ii. II. Slave'l l. D. XV. P., in 
the chair, and Frank Curran, of Ri< hi-’ 
liucto, D. X\", A. - :

The other officers being absent, the 
officers were filled as follows: 11. M.
Ferguson, D. R. N.: Rev. A. D. Archi
bald, I). Chap.: Geo. Jardine, P. A\ . Ik:
Robert Stewart, D. I. S,;T. A. Clarke.

111). Cond. Before the various reports j 
j were taken up a credential and a pio-j 
gramme committee showed that there 
were in all 2D delegates present. These 
were as follow-: Rexton. seven: !
Grangeville, seven; Harcourt, six: |
Richibueto, five; Douglastmvn, two; I ______

! Newcastle, one; Millerlon, one.
The delegates from Dmiglastown BrGatilS HÿOiïiei ft lid VÜi im; 

were Sterling and Miss Maud Wood.
From Millerton. Mrs. Frank O. Baxter.

Hie D. XX'. P. then gave his report, j -------
, lie spoke ot \\n.k that had bi en done ! .lust as long a— you have e.i'.ari u 
J along temperance lines throughout J your nose wMliten, your breath will 
! the civilized world in general and of he foul, von will ha>\ k and spit and 
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will not be known until a diver now 
at work completes bis labors. Twenty 
passengers at least were in the second 
class car, which took fire and was 
burned.

LATER

Details stamp the wreck as one of 
the worst in the history of Canada, 
with features terrible and gruesome. 
The first class ear is submerged in 
fifteen or mo: e feet of water, and it is 
hardly possible that any one on board

in the province of New Brunswick— 
Kent and Northumberland counties 
included—in particular. In the work 
done there was much reason for en
couragement. But while

and 
u-til:

because you can 1 hi !p yourself. Tin 
germs of catarrh have got you in their 

1 power: they are continually and per
sistently digging into and irritating Germany. As.flu 

considerable 1 j.jie mucous membrane- of voue nose j and ot Saxo a y h

At tile seer ml 1!; 
annual meeting of 1 ; 
Fore-• y. < nisei va 
tbe lAii instant. I 
Dean of tjie F., 
tile l nivei sit y o! ; - 
tailed analysis 1 -■ 
tio..s in t he p i

, i triles, ami

had already been done there was still 1 and throat. Tiles 
great need for more earnest and faith- j your life niiseiabl 
ful

In thc.absciicc of District Recording 
Scribe H. H. Stuart, his leport was 
read by H. M. Ferguson. The report 
showed that the quarter had been a 
successful one. The divisions in New

ol it escaped alive il they survived i castle and Millerton were reorganized
the plunge down the twenty foot em
bankment. Two young C, P. R. fire
men from North Bay en route to Soo, 
where they had been transferred, are

AFTER
SUFFERING

YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink= 
ham’sVegetableCompound

Fox Creek, N.B.—“I have always 
had pains in the loins and a weak- 

, ness there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
In the papers.” — Mrs. William 
Bovkqck, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
rinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
M- «^which prove beyond a doubt that 
Ljvfîa E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. IHnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
liojic of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
Advice is free.

mi- now making 
in time 1 hey will 

sap your entire system uf it- energy, 
its strength, it- vigor and vitality.

But there is one remedy that will 
kill the germ- and cere catarrh, and 
that is llyomei, the Australian dry 
air treatment.

Joseph Dural, of Woodstock Street, 
Tavistock, tint., says: ‘ ( at tail'll had 
given me all kin.Is of su fieri ng foi a 
long time. There was a swelling of 
the glands under the eyes and ad
jutant to my nose and the discharges 

j would drop into my throat. 1 used 
ported that the fir.anees were in good 1 several remedies, but never got the 
condition. After all dues had been j I'eliof that 1 did from Booth s llyomei.

. , , , i I have been so pleased with llyomeipaid there was on hand $22.11. results that 1 highly recommend its-
At the last session of the district di- „st. t,> eatorrh su livrer s.” 

vision Frank Curran had given notice | T. J, Duriek t1ie druggist, will guai

•!<

and were now at work again. Other 
signs of progress were initial.

The treasurer, 11. XX'. B. Smith, vu-
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I forestry to a eon 
j took for granted 
; port of this position 1 In 
I •‘Prussia” with hut a li t! 1' 
'forests acreage reaped all 
come seven times a- ;i eat.' 
former adversity ve.-v.lting 
sent prosperity, should I 
opportunity, and. to this' 
non advocated a large 
government owner-id > 
si oil of forest resources
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Don’

____  ..................... cure catarrh or
j. , . . ... I money buck. Don’t deloy this pleas-

gnrdtug leaving certain games ot the:ilnl n'tifil.ptic tl,lUlll,Ilt. Breathe in
nature of a dance which had liven un- ! llyomei and kill the gei-ms. 
doubtly injuring a number of our divi- ! T. J. Duriek will sell you a complete 
sions. After considerable discussion i Hymnei Outfit, including inhaler, lor
on the question it was agreed that j cUr£ ill0nchitis, asthma, coughs, colds 
whereas in times past a number of j hay fever and croup, 
divisions had been injured by the play- ; 
ing of certain games of the nature of { 
a dance at the close of the division 1

nut inn of 
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périt y lu
ll ,in sup

ine l that 
Ontario's 
minai in- 
• imany's 

;• ill the pre- 
be Canada’s 
nil Dr. Fer- 
mou sure of 
u. i supervi- 

M can while
the technical education of 1 he public 
to a proper appreciation of its forest 
wealth would make the problem easier 
of solution.

D.
session it was recommended that all 
public halls, school houses and rooms 
where divisions are held be closed im
mediately after the division had ad
journed for the night.

The question of the best method of 
allotting the banner than came up. It 
was agreed to leave the matter to a 
committee of three. The committee 
appointed was: Rev. R. A. Stavert 
Frank Curran and T. A. Clarke. They 
were asked to report at the next meet
ing.

It was agreed tlia't we the district di
vision recommend that each subordi
nate division appoint some person to 
visit the various schools and with the 
permission of the teacher and trustees 
speak to the pupils on the subject of 
temperance.

it was agreed that the next meet
ing of district division be held in Rieh- 
ibucto on the third Friday of April at 
3 p .111.

The officers for the ensuing year J 
were then elected. The election re* " 
suited as follows:

D. XXr. P.—Rev. Ii. II. Stavert, Har
court (re-elected.)

D. XV. A.—Thos. A. Clarke, New
castle.

D. R. S.—H. II. Stuart, Newcastle 
(re-elected.)

D. Treas.—H. XV'. B. Smith, Grange
ville (re-elected.)

D. Chap.—Rev. A. D. Archibald, 
Rexton.

D. Conductor—Capt. George Irving.

(I

D.

Inside Sentinel—Frank Curran, 
Richibueto.

Outside Sentinel—H. M. Fer
guson. Rexton.

D. S. Y. R. XV. Miss Flora Powell, 
Harcourt.

In the evening a public meet ing xyas 
held. The district worthy patriarch, 
Rev. Ii. H. Stavert, was chairman. 
The following programme was earned 
out :

■ Quartette—The Wayside Cross— 
Messrs. Archibald Zimzer, Geo. Irving 
and Robert Irving.

Remarks—Chairman.
Address—T. A. Clarke.
Reading—Sterling Wood.
Solo—Capt. Geo. Irving.
Address—D. XX'. Clarke.

; Recitation—Miss Lizzie Irving.
Solo—M. R. Dobson.
Address—H. M. Ferguson.
Solo—Rudolph Zutizer.
Address—George Jardine.
Recitation—Miss Grace Morton. 
Violin Solo—Robert Goldie.
Address—L. J. Wuthcn.
Solo—J. A. XVathen.
Address—Frank Curran.
Address—Rev. A. D. Archibald. 
Duct—The King’s Business.
Address—Rev. R. H. Stavert. 
National anthem.

Rears the 
Signature
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►The Kind You Have Always Bottffl

Prince Miguel ot Bragm; n. who re 
cen.ily married a wealthy American 
girl has been sued .for a million do! 
Iars. There’s a honeymoon. Think of 
tin- bride saying: "O Migg> how could 
you.’

CARTELS!
STTLE
l¥ER
FILLS.

m m

33
Sick TTcadfichc and relieve all the V- unies Inci
tiez t > a LL 011s Et.-‘t of the r-y«'; x, such aa 
Diz::ir*CF< Nausea, l‘rcvslLCsj)i-rrcs9 after 
eating, I'ain in the S" le, L YLlLv liu-.it meet 
jemark&biu eaccess L,-j Lwa til)own in curing

Bcntiachc, yet Carter’s Little Liver pnis are
equally valuable in < ring and pro*
venting this finnoyirgcon^laint. while they also 
correct alltiisonlcrscrih.e ^toinat h, Blimulatctho 
liver and regulate the Lq^tîs. Lviri iS they only 
cured

Âehc they would be a.:no.-t price It es to thoee who 
suffer from this dirtressing complaint; butfortu- 
nately their goodness does netend here, and thceo 
who once try them will fud these iittie pills valu
able in so many vz.- s that they v. ill not be wit
ling to do without them. Lut al ter all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where 
we make our great beast. Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a deee.very easy to take. One or two pilla make a d®ee. 
They are etrietty vegetable and do not gripe of 
purge, but by their gentle acuou pleaae all wfc»
use them.
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i i. i Hi.t
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Ik'U i . i'_ c i n.it go 
iiin rs wlm tiuvu taken 
s -t in ih. case and a 
i:i\estimation liy per 

.'fl ilng.V llll.l occult 
welcomed, 
advocated

dee!..
found lii i' l! lati-.g ill tli" h!r s- vi i"i: 
fiat above 11 1- Ill'll.' >'!: v.as ftlking 
in.- ihei'ihUly in- ! in i.iagtiagv liuivh 
cfitïcrent from lu r ordinary c n . ■ rsa 
thin. The girl finally sunk I a-'k t - 
lur couch and fill into i.atlirai si: . ;i. 
T'h" next r.mriiir.g Alu n she a»w.'k* 
she knew ti 'tiling of the ucciirn nr. 
and :he brothers wit- aim st pen 
vine d that they w< re suffi ring from 
dcluslmis until wlglit after night thi 
same <U monstrations çccuri .1. X. vrv 
i f t:i" peeuliar happenings s 'in 
It aked nut aiming the uiisnpiiistieut 
od lmt ri-v. rr nd country folk tile idea 
spread that tin girl by her saeiviigi 
oils rt mark iiad glven^ her*-IK over to 
the d. vit.

Curiosity overcame the natural feel 
ing of reluctance to have qnything to 
do with gutill matters, and the village 
people llodii d to tile iloU.-c to see tile 
girl. The peculiar phenomena con 
tinned and many people of the place 
were witni s-:v8 to li.ippi nrngs for 
which they could offer no explanation

The girl while in wlmt seemed like 
a hypnotic trance, developed e!airvo> 
ant pnwt rs which added to the bevvil 
derment of her friends.

Among other f.iets of this .nature 
she told visitors how much money 
they had in their pockets and repeat 
id the addresses and contents of let 
tt rs in their pockets.

Her trances w< re always acconaSMi 
nie» by the unexplainable noises 
which had marked t : : ■ ■ first demon 
stra-tion. The noises .are d escribed 
as beginning with a dull "rumbling 
like distant thunder increasing stead. 
il y in volume and frequency and ; 
sounding like tile! muffled blows ot i 
padded baxitig g’o .i s. then gradually ‘ 
dying away again.

Tile demon.; trail >:.>.■> did not take 
place i very night but at repeated in 
tervals so-im tiau s se\''. ral nights in 
suoeession.

As the stori' s of these peculiar haip 
pen lugs s;]>ri ad through the neighiboT 
hood the imagination ot" the neighbors) 
became affected and many weird stor 
ies oif gliostly happenings were re j 
counted iby people who had hurried j 
past the house en iVhich the blight ! 
lay. .Several lu ople are willing to j 
swear to having seen the devil him ! 
self in the vicinity but over heated

s A uid have I. en 
A.imiig i thi i < v, lial w is 

v. ax i a ■ ■ ii n ivi, a pruvid
bx tli- V •ill -fin ( iiur -li for ‘hose 

...I : i b po>ss.- . .1 .y devils.’
1 : -vy u\ O -i.-i. mill .i "ii call

od tfpe.i to p ■ n ui I : ee-repiony in
the M .ll itilll ■ . illeeV- 111 last ease
being (Ç a young .woman in e'uraquet 
who y v .'al. years ago gave evidence 
of a s -mcwiuvt similar trouble. The 
long and solemn s rviee was pirform 
td with great cate and in her ease a 
cur- was reported.

M. aatwhik a> nothing lias been 
done which 1ms been successful in 
rescuing Miss Chine ne from lier sad 
vendition. h"C health has given way 
due perhaiis to tile strain under which 
sin constantly -labors even while in 
a nor.ua! condition.

As nothing could’be done apparent 
I y to help her in her. own home, the 
.unfortunate girl was on Wednesday 
taken to tli" Falconer Hospital for 
the insane where sin- will be given 
wery care and attention that medical 
science can command with a view to 
ridding lier of the strange inlliiencc 
which has been wrecking her life.

imaginations stimulated by a fear of 
the supernatural can easily be given 
credit for these visions. V

Regarding Miss Chinent^ howevjr. 
credence ni'ust be given to much lof 
tihe testimony which is thoroughly 
supported by many well known peo 
pie.

iThe local doctors were called in to 
treat the girl but could do nothing. ! 
Priests were next called upon for as
sistance but their ;nost earnest pray I 
ers failed to make any impression on ! 
the girl's condition. Meanwhile the j

I

/How to get 
! a pure white 

loaf

'Y'HE object of all expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

PURITV
FLOUR

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 

whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see, to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use 

PURITY 
hard - wheat 

i flour.

"More Bread 
and better ~ 

bread."

Weetern Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd. 
Mills at Winnipeg, Brandon, Goderich.
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T£[/£ DETECT-
WE STORIES.

THE LOVE OF A BAD MAN’S
WIFE.

How bad must a man bo before the 
woman who has sworn to cherish j 
hits will give him un?

Since trie occurrence of the events 
I am about to narrate I must confess 
my inability to answer this question;
I can set no bounds to woman's de 
votion because I have seen one of hei 
kind turn traitor to her lifelong 
friends tor the sake of the man she
loved. And I cannot tell what strain
will snap a woman's heartstrings be 
cause this man had committed a 
crime against the United States gov 
eminent for which he was serving a 
ten years’ term in prison.

Early in December, 1S73, I was sum 
moned from Xevv York to Wash in.-, 
ton by the chief of the secret service. 
He gave me a letter to Allan Pinker 
ton an^ told me he wanted me to 
undertake What might become a long 

and dangerous ^mission. Wisconsin 
and Illinois were infested with counter 
feiters. Mr. Pinkerton knew a woman 
who was- willing to betray the Wis 
con sin band. Her name was Mrs. 
Napoleon -Buonaparte Latta. She her 
self was the wife of a counterfeiter 
and a convicit. And her home was in 
the little village of Monroe.

Two days lat r I was in Mr. Pinker 
ton's office in Chicago. He read the 
letter I brought him from the chie* 
of tne secret service and then looked 
up at me.

•Mrs. Latta tells me’ he said, ‘that j 
she has a great deal of information 
regarding the counterfeiters who are 
operating in Wisconsin. She is eager 
to give this information to the gov 
eminent. Her husband is a federal 
prisoner you know. She wants to 
apply for his pardon, and she thinks 
if she can do something for the gov 
ernmerat from time to time that a. 
white mark will be set down for ‘Bone’ 
as she calls her husband. In other 
•words she wants to enforce her plea 
for his 'pardon by a showing of servie 
es performed for the government by 
herself. I know nothing of what she 
may have to tell, but I will give you 
a letter to her.

He did so, and I left for Monroe 
the same night. The next" morning 
I looked up Mrs. Latta and found her 
living in a forlorn little cottage at 
the edge of the town. She herself 
came to the door and I handed her 
the letter of introduction from Mr. 
Pinkerton which she read while I 
stood on the doorstep.

I shall never forget the impression 
she made upon me. She was a good 
type of the tall, angular, raw boned 
frontier woman. of forty years ago. 
She was perhaps forty five years old. 
Her black hair was only just begin 
ning to be streaked with gray but 
her eyes told the story of her anxiet 
iea, her sorrows and her disappoint 
ments. Yet there was a world of pa 
tience in them. Something in their 
glance however, told me she could 
not * always be patient, that there 
were times when her placidity became 
transformed into the fury that rends 
and spars not. An<j so it proved.

After she had read the letter she 
invited me in. The room into which 
I stepped was low and dark. As far 
as I could discover it was the only 
room in the house except the bed 
rooms. In the centre was a big wood

'turning heating sitove, the red sides 
of which modified, though they did 
not make comfortable the cold blasts 
cf the Wisconsin winter that blew in 
through the innumerable crevices. 

And beside the stove sat two men, 
one a youth of twenty, who I was told 
was her son Frank and the other her 
nephew Clayton Robinson, who was 
perhaps thirty years old.

Before entering upon the discussion 
of the subject that 1 had come to in 
vestigate she pent her son out of the 
room explaining to me afterwards 
that she did not want him to hear 
wliat was to be said. Trhen she told 
meher nephew—"Clate’ as she called 
him—would tell me everything I want 
cd to know.

I turned to him and asked him what 
he could tell me.

'I can tell you’ he said ‘where you 
can find some rolls with which coun 
terfeit plates are made, and perhaps 
the bed piece of the press.’

'Can you tell me where I can find 
the plates from which the notes are 
printed?'

'No; never saw them.’
"Who owns the rolls and the bed 

piece of the press?’
T don't know.’
I knew he was lying, but I kept 

at him. He clung as persistently to 
his statement, supplementing it only 
to the extent of saying that the roils 
were bi-riett in the woods. Finally I 
said to him : —

'You an-.t your aunt want to do 
something to help your uncle who :s 
in prison. It would do him absolutely 
no good to turn these things over to 
me without telling me who owns 
them. In fact if you were to tell me 
where the rolls are buried without re 
vealing the name of their owner I 
should be compelled to arrest you. 
The government would take ground 
that any man who knew where coun 
terfeiting materia! was secreted also 
knew to whom they belonged. What 
I want to get is not so much things 
as persons. I want the men who are 
making counterfeiting money.'

We threshed the matter over for 
hours Mrs. Latta sometimes joining 
in the conversation, but the best I 
could get out of Clate was a promise 
that he would try to find out that 
night who owned the rolls. And, as 
evening had drawn on, I made an 
appointment for eleven o'clock the 
next morning an'd returned to my 
hotel.

When I went to the house the next 
day Mrs. Latta was greatly agitated.

T don’t knaw what has become of 
Clate’ she said. 'He got up at five 
o’clock this morning and drove away. 
He didn't tell me he was going, and 
I don't know where he has gone.’

She suspected however that he had 
gone to tthe little town of Boscobel, 
where he had relatives. If he did 
nat come home by night she said she 
would go to BoseobeJ and see if he 
had been there.

Matters looked bad. (Mrs. Latta in 
sitey that she herself knew nothing 
of the men I sought. So I told her I 
would got to Chicago, where I had 
some work to do, she iromising mean 
timz to do some ihvestigating on her 
own account and to keep me inform 
ed of whatever she might learn.

1

I Take all 
the Risk

Y
OU are the best judge of how much q 
Union Blend Tea is worth—but you 
can’t pass an opinion until you 
have tried it. You are in no 

position to say—as I say—that 
it’s worth 40c. a pound because it

Socs easily half as far again as any 
)c. tea. You don’t know the truth of 

that until you use it for yourself.
But that’s a fact. Sixteen ounces of 

Union Blend 
will make as 
much tea as 
twenty - four 
ounces of any 
ordinary 
kind. And 
not only as 
much tea, but 
better tea — 
tea that is 
more fra
grant, that 

has more aroma, more smack to it.
There is only one way for you to 

prove this—buy a pound and try it. 
Or if you are in doubt, let a half 
pound packet tell the t-i ''vy. Your 
own teacup will convince you if you 
will give it the opportunity. Look 
for my picture on the end of the 
packet.

^ ,T Un'on Blend ora pound pickets 
E& 11 —the pound pa-i'-S < ly—can- 
■j 11 tain coupons that . o worth 
BJ I money to you. L’-t : s :s only 
'—If an advertisement — t! e !=a 
-ti itself is worth tha price, ful.y. .

There would bo no
sense in my spending 
thousands of dollars 

in advertising if I couldn’t 
back up what I say. If 
you try Union Blend and 
don’t like it, I am worse 
off than before, for I can 
never get you tc> try 
again. To make money, 
I’ve got to make satisfied 
customers—and I do. Of 
all who once buy Union 
Blend ninety-five per
cent. continue to use it. 
You know what that 
means, don’t you? What 
will your decision be?

Only [fladicine That 
Old Any Goes!

After Suffering Tortures For 
Years, This Lady Found 
Happy Relief In “Fruit-a- 
tives”.

Frankville, Ont.,. June nth, 190S.
“I have received most wonderful benefit 

from taking “Vruit-a-tivcs." I suffered 
for years fn >ui headaches and pain in 
the back, and I consulted doctors and 
took every remedy obtainable without 
any relief. Then I began taking ‘‘Fruit- 
a-tives” and this was the only medicine 
that ever did me any real good. I took 
several boxes altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches and backaches.

MRS FRANK EATON

I take “ Fruit-a-tivcs ” occasionally 
still, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to be incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order that 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured.”

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for {2.50 or trial box, 25c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

.... **??mvr** T1

But r didn’t go to Chicago just 
then. I went to the nearby town of 
Janesville • and the next mornirig 
took the same train to Boscobel that 
I knew Mrs. Latta would take if she 
kept her word to see where Clate Rob 
inson had gone. She was on the 
train. I rode in the most distant 
coach from her and got off on one side 
while she alighted on the other. I 
also shadowed her to the house in 
which Robinson's relatives lived, and 
rode back with her on the same train 
without her seeing me.

During the next three weeks I kept 
up my correspondence with Mrs. Latta 
and on January 15 I received a letter 
from her asking me to visit her at 
once.

The next day I was at her house 
in Monroe. She said she had formal 
ated a plan to catch Tom Streeter a 
farmer, thirty twj years old who 

lived in the township vt GraMot 
twenty six miles distant. Streeter 
was a r< ur terfeiter and had in his 
possession so Mrs. Latta was inform 
ed $5,000 in spurious notes.

Mr. Latta suggested that I visit 
Streeter, ostensibly as a dealer in 
counterfeit money, Qna try to buy his 
stock. She said Streeter had a boy 
hood friend in New Orleans named 
Will Hancheitt whom he had not -een 
in eighteen years. I could pretend 
to be Hanchett who when a lad had 
moved away from Gratiot township 
and become a wholesale dealer in bad 
money.

I asked Mrs. Latta if she was sure 
that Streeter would not recognize me 
as an impostor. She replied there was 
no danger. Hanchett hay married a 
creole, felt a little ashamed of it and 
had never gone North to visit. So I 
wrote out the following letter to Mr. 
Streeter, which Mrs. Latch copied and 
signed: —

Monroe, Vis- Jan. IS fS74 
Mr. Thomas Streeter—

Dear Sir—Excuse me for writing on 
this delicate subject but Will Hanyhi t 
whom you all know very well is here 
from Now Orleans. Hé is not passing 
by his own name and does not want 
to be recognized. He set-ims on~ ac 
count of that woman he married to 
be ashamed of himcslif. He came here 
thinking I might have something bur 
led belonging to Bone for I told hilfi 
every piece of counterfeit I had was 
gone long ago; that I only wished I 
had some, for God knows I need the 
money bad enough.

He then asked me about you, and I 
told him you were the same o'd 'friytfd 
to me you had always been to Bone, 
and all of a sudden it came to iny 
niind what you told Frank one day not 
Jong ago that you wished you had# à 
good customer for 5,000 of stuff. As 
Hanchett wants 5,000 and is willing 
to pay cash I told him I would se nd 
Frank out to see if you would let him 
'save it. I can give it to Hanchett 
and come out njself with the ffioney.

Please let Frank have it 0% send 
an answer by him as to what you are 
willing to do. Frank docs not know 
who Hanchett is and thinks his name 
is Johnson. If you give it to Frank 
do it up well and don’t let him know 
what it is, for I don’t want the poor 
hoy to follow in his father’s footsteps 
and at present h,j knows nothing about 
the business.

Yours respectfulyy,
MRS. LATTA

Counterfeiters do not sell goods on 
credit or send them to market by boys 
and I knew Streeter would not do .-••>. 
He wrot* back that if Hanchett want 
ed to do business with him he must

come out to Gratiot. That was what 
I wanted—an invitation to.visit him— 
because to have gone without some 
word from him might have made, him 
suspicious.

The next day I .hired a livery team 
and Franl; and I start, d for the home 
of the counterfeiter, twenty six miles 
away. The mercury stood at six de 
"roes below zero and the roads were 
bad. About two o'clock we drew up 
before a little log house in the centre 
cf a clearing. Before I could knock 
Streeter came out the door. I handl'd 
him a letter of introduction from Mrs. 
Latta and then looked aside for an 
instant to give to Frank an opportun 
ity to slip into his hand the following 
letter which I had drawn up for Mrs. 
Latta to copy and sign.
Mr. Streeter.—

Dear Sir,—Hanchett has decided to 
go if I let Frank go with him. II 
has promised 'to give Frank a hundred 
of stuff for me. I hope you will do 
as well if you make the dicker. You 
must not let Hanchett know yen re j 
cognize him. Call him Johnson for 
he see-ms to be very touchy about his 
identity. Respectfully

MRS. LATTA
Streeter who was a tali raw boned j 

farmer weighing about 210 pounds, I 
stepped into the house a moment to j 
read the letter, *

Well what’s new?' he said.
‘Nothing’ said . I, except that this j 

Northe rn winter is pretty near free z j 
irig me.’

'Come into the house.'
I followed him in. Like Mrs. 

Latta's place this house Iraq only one 
room. I sat in a chair by tile stove. 
The rest of the family stood up. In 
th room were Tom's father and mo 
thiTr, a brother and two sisters. The 
whole six ranged themselves around 
the walls, behind and 71 side me—none 
in front. I knew what they were do 
ing. Toim had brought me in to see 
if they recognized me as Will Han 
che.tt.

It was a ticklish position for me.
I didn't know what Hanchett looked 
like. If they discovered me to be an 
imposter it meant a light.

"Let's go out to 'the barn,’ said Tom 
after a few minutes.

After a few inconsequential n 
marks we began to . talk business^] 
told him I understood he had $5 000 
in counterfeit and that I would like to 
buy it. He said he did not believe 
there was $300 worth of stuff in the 1 
State.

All the while he was talking he was 
jabbing corncobs and cornstalks on a 
long pronged pitchfork. Finally he 
said:—

'It isn't safe to have any counterfeit 
out here now. Don't you knoiw Mrs. 
Latta ha§ gone over to the secret ser 
vice? She has told the government 
all about 119 out here and a man narr^ 
ed .Drumimond is now out in WisconsiV 
looking for us: ’Clate’ Robinson s/\V. 
him at Mirs. Latta’s early in Dock ig 
her and came out here the next day 
to warn us.’

I pretended to he astounded.
’I see it all now,’ I said, 'Mrs. Latta 

sent me out here to buy your stuff 
for the purpose of having Drummond 
arrest me the moment I got it.*

And then I denounced Mrs. Latta 
and Drumimond to the best of my 
ability.

- [Continued on page 4],

North, Soiith, East and West

Beaver" Flour
z POINTS THE WAY TO PERFECT RESULTS 

ON BAKING DAY. It is a blend of Ontario Fall 
wheat and Manitoba Spring wheat.

All the flavor and pastry making qualities of Fall 
wheat combined with the strengta of Spring wheat. 
Best for all purposes. At your grocer’s. 83

Between Good Flour apd
Flour That’s Good Enough
THE DIFFERENCE between good and bad. Madam ?
Just as great as between eggs tresh from the “ cackle ” and others 
of more ancient vintage ; between all-wool and “ ’arf and ’arf.” 
Might add that good flour and poor flour are divided by a price 
difference and, incidentally, a baking difference.
Which explains why you would gladly pay just a little more to get 
FIVE ROSES certainty. Because it’s worth mot^, and practically 
all cheap flours are faultful flours.

FIVE ROSES, Madam, is worth the 
money.
We are convinced that nothing so 
rich in the dear-to-the-taste flavor 
of the ripe, red Manitoba spring 
wheat berry, so entirely different 
has ever been offered to discrimina
ting housewives.
A pound goes farther—its strength 
and absorption powers would make 
its use economical at much above 
the price your grocer asks.

« * * *
Even if all other millers knew where 
to get the same plump, sun-ripened, 
wholesome berries,
And even if they had the same faci
lities to prevent possible spoiling 
before the grain reaches the rolls, 
And they had mills as perfect as 
the Keewatin Pure-Food 
plant to grind this prime 
grain—
Yet their product would not 
begin to compare with FIVE 
ROSES.

Because FIVE ROSES, Madam, 
is all of these plus the scientific 
know-how, expert skill and long- 
continued care which no other flour 
contains.
You must pay for something more 
than raw material.
This explains partly why many pru
dent housewives are irrevocably wed
ded to the FIVE ROSES habit. 
They declare it the only flour really 
“ good enough ” for them and the 
hungry faces arouhd the board.
It is a fact known to connoisseurs 
that once FIVE ROSES enters a 
home, the family is forever spoiled 
for any other flour.
Your own folks, Madam, no matter 
how hard to please, will all .ike 

FIVE ROSES.
You know how hard to 
please your own folks are. 
Madam.
They’ll ad like FIVE 
ROSES.

LIFE'S OUTLOOK .
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

Nature Makes Demands Upon Them 
Which Only Such a Tonic as Dr. 

William's Pink PILLS Can 
Supply.

The girl of today is the woman, of 
to-morrow, and until that to-morrow 
oft-times she suffers a weariness and 
loss of strength and brightness. These 
woes, with pallid cheeks, shortness of 
breath and persistent headaeqes, tell 
plainer than words that she needs 

i assistance in the form of new, rich red 
blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are just the medicine growing 
girls need. Every dose helps to make 
new, rich blood, thus helping languid 
despondent girls on to the full bloom 
of womanhood, making them robust 
cheerful and attractive. Mrs. Albert 
Putman, Port Robinson, Out., says: 
A couple of yea' s ago my daughter 
Hattie, now fifteen was in declining 
health. She complained of severe 
headaches, had no appetite, was very 
pale, and exhausted at the least exer
tion. As time passed on she was 

I hardly able tp drag herself about, not
withstanding that she was under 
medical treatment and continuously 
taking medicine. At Ibis juncture ii 
neighbor strongly advised me to give 

I Hattie I)r. H illiams’ Pink Pills, and I 
I decided to do so. After she had taken 
three boxes some improvement was 
noticed; the headaches were not so 
frequent, nor so severe, and lier ap
petite was much improved. This was 
indeed cheering and she continued 
taking the Pills untill she had used 
some eight boxes, when she was as 
well as ever site had been in her life, 
and since that time she has been as 
robust as any girl could wish to be.
I would strongly urge all mothers of 
growing girls to keep their health 
fortified through the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills/’

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills can he had 
from any medicine dealer or-by mail 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville Ont., at 40 cents a box or 
six boxes for S2.Ô0.

College

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LTD., MONTREAL

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up into garments that this shop 
tailors, is of “ A 1” quality.

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS
as well as for overcoats. You' can’t 
be dissatisfied with them, as there arts 
none that’s better. Tailoring here is 
fashionable and reasonable

P. RUSSELL,
Fish Building Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor

BUSINESS S KING
BUSINESS is the most honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profitable, 
BUSINESS is the most powerful of all 

pursuits in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been graduated from

Fiederirion
are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success.

YOU should be among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
opens Jan. 3rd.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J Osborne, Box 385, Fredericton,N. B

MARITIME

VIA —

Boarding & Livery Stable
He hive as Nobby -to-date

Turnouts as there are intown.
Parties driven to ail parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
COAL and HAY FOR SALE 

At Lowest Prices.

EDWARD DALTON,
McGullam St, Rear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

THE
train between

HALIFAX and MONTREAL ^
Meals Table d’hote 

Breakfast 75c.
Luncheon 75c.
Dinner $1.00.

Direct connection at Punaveuttrv#
Enion Depot with Grand Trunk trains, 
for the West.
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Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the Wood pure? 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer’s 
Sarshparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves, 
your confidence will be complete. JjCTÀyerCo., Lowell, Mas».

Dull boys I Dull girls! Dull men! Dull women! Heavy-headed I Downhearted! All 
very ofty due to constipation 1 Yet the cure is so easy—Ayer’s Pills. Ask your doctor

<h

Local and Provincial

CARNIVAL FEB. EIGHTH 
The Newcastle Rink Association, 

intend holding a big Carnival in theia 
link here on Tuesday evening Feb. 
8th. A good time is guaranteed.

NECK CHAIN LOST 
Lost—A small gold neck chain, 

with charm attached. Finder will be 
rewarded by leaving same with Miss 
Alice Burchill, Nelson. Jan. 25, 2i.

Northumberland 
County Council

IMPERIAL SERVICE MEDAL 
The King has granted service medals 

to a number of Intercolonial employes. 
Mr. Isaac Deboo, former trackmaster, 
of Newcastle, is among the number.

COAL FOR SALE 
Best household coal tor sale at 

Dalton’s Livery. Also good pressed 
hay, at lowest prices. Phone 47.

DIED
At South Teteagouche on Jan. 11, 

John Brown aged 02 years.

GOLD BRACELET FOUND 
A gold barcelet has been found and 

left at this office. Owner can have it 
upon proving property and paying for 
this advertisement.

CROUP AND^THROAT and Lung 
Troubles are treated successfully with 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

RYAN-HOWE
The marriage of Clement Ryan of 

Newcastle and Miss Margaret Emma, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Howe, 
of Redbank, took place in Redhank 
Roman Catholic church on the 20th, 
Rev. Father Duffy tying the nuptial 
knot. The couple were attended by 
William Mclnnis of Newcastle and 
Miss Julia Howe, sister of the bride.

ANOTHER HALF HOLIDAY 
Skating being good, the pupils of 

Newcastle and those of Douglastown 
advanced department, enjoyed a half 
holiday yesterday.

UNITED SERVICES 
The services which have been held 

in the United Baptist Church by the 
Revs. Dr. Phillips and Dr. Cousins du
ring the past week will be brought to a 
close to-morrow (Wednesday) evening 
by an United Service in which the other 
churches of the town will join. The 
meetings throughout have been well 
attended and much appieciated. On 
Thursday arid Friday evenings of this 
week Revs. Dr. Phillips and Dr.*Cousins 
will hold special services in the Lower 
Derby Baptist Church, and it is hoped 
that Dr. Phillips will remain at Derby 

■ovfcr pext Sunday.

PROFESSIONAL people, actoi-s, 
lawyers, doctors and ministers, who 
frequently suffered from exhaustion 
and prostration as a result of excessive 
nervous strain find Ferrovim the in
vigorating tonic unequalled tissues of 
lheir body. FERROVIM is composed 
of fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron, pure 
old Spanish Sherry Wine. $1.00 per 
bottle.

FISHING GOOD 
Smelt, tommy cod, and bass are 

plentiful in the river now, good hauls 
being made, which command good 
prices. Smelt are also reported plen
tiful at Rexloti and Riehibucto.

WEDNESDAY.
Aid. Cassidy took liis seat in the 

Council as a representative of the town 
of Chatham, in place of Aid. Twuedie, 
absent.

On motion of Conn. Gillis the North- 
esk road account passed ; $000 was or
dered to be assessed for reads.

Conn. Swim reported from the Com
mittee on petitions.

It was considered section by section

bar and middle ground to that depth. 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley had writte n that he 
had every reason to believe that" there 
was sufficient money in the general 
estimates for all the dredging, but it 
might he well to make a special effort 
for this purpose. It might help mater
ially. Adopted. Committee—Miller, 
Allain, and Flett.

Coun. Pond moved that constables 
in Municipal elections he paid $1.50 a

The first section said it appeared that ! day. Carried.
Adjourned till 3 p. in.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
The advertisement of The Eastern 

Steamship Co., will he found in this 
issue. This company are advertising 
their single trip service to Boston in 
the popular steamer Calvin Austin. 
The first class fure from Newcastle to 
Bcston is only $8.55. Write to Mr. 
L. R. Thompson, St. John, for any 
further information.

EASE FOR PILES

“ I Used to Suffer, but-

MAKES ASTONISHING CURES

Mi-o-na Tablets Cure Dyspepsia by 
Promptly ~ _ the Cause

or Money Back.

COUNCIL MEETING 
At the adjourned regular meeting 

of the Town Council which was to he 
held Monday evening 24th inst., at 
which meeting business of great im
portance to the town was to be dealt 
with the Mayor and twe Aldermen 
attended. Notices are again out cal
ling a meeting for Friday 28th inst., 
All members of the Council are 
specially invited to attend. By order 
of the Mayor. 1

NEW COMET VISIBLE 
The appearance of a comet low 

down in the southwestern sky at
tracted much attention in the city 
about six o’clock Thursday evening, 
and was taken by many for Halley’s 
comet, which, however, is not yet 
visible in these latitudes. The celes
tial visitor which appeared for a brief 
hour last evening, was diseevered in 
South Africa two or three days ago. 
It is brighter than the planet Venus 
and for the next few evenings the 
nuclous and tail brilliant objects in 
the southwest immediately after sun
set. At present it lies in the constel
lation Caprieornus, very low in the 
southwest. It is just above the sun 
and moving east. The tail of the 
•cornât, which always points away 
from the sun, is pointed directly up.— 
St. John Standard. This comet has 
been seen here several evenings. 
Crowds witnessed it on Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday nights between 6 
and 7 o’clock.

DON’T BE DECEIVED.—Unscrupu
lous makers are attempting to steal 
your money and our reputation by 
putting out an imitation of “The D. fc 
L.” Menthol Plaster. Be sure to get 
the genuine made by Davis & Law
rence Co.

LUCIA NULA OPERA CO.
Theatre goers in Newcastle will no 

doubt be glad to learn that Manager 
Russell of the Opera House has se. 
cured the Lucia Nola Opera Company 
for Feb. 2, This musical organiza
tion is counted as one of the best of 
its kind on the road today and is at 
present playing in Quebec to excell
ent business. Besides Miss Lucia 
Nola, the star of the company, others 
such as Frank D. Nelson, Esther Bar
ton Jack Henderson, Mina Storm, 
Chailes Wallace and Henry Taylor 
are included in the cast »of principals. 
The chorus of the company is high 
class. The costumes worn are very 
costly and beautiful and the entire 
company will present a brilliant pic
ture on their appearance here.

There is just one way to cure dy
spepsia and stomach disorders, trivial 
or serious and that is to tone up or 
put energy into the stomach walls, so 
that they will be able to properly mix 
or churn the food.

Mi-o-na tablets quickly arouse the 
stomach from its inaction and in a 
short time it is able to do its work 
properly.

Harry Dodd of Bridge Street, Hast
ings, Out., says: “For seven years I 
had suffered and spent much money 
doctoring, but all to no avail. I could 
eat but very little, as the food would 
ferment and sour, making gas, which 
caused serious heart oppression. I was 
in constant misery, sour gas would 
belch from my stomach, I was languid 
and weak and had no ambition. 1 did 
not feel like going anywhere or seeing 
anyone. There was a constant dull 
pain in the pit of my stomach. I was 
unable to sleep, was nervous, restless 
and would awake more tired than on 
going to bed. 1 tried Mi-o-na and soon 
found relief, and in less than six weeks 
Mi-o-na had completely cured me.

J. D. Durick the druggist, sells Mi-o- 
na tablets at 50 cents a large box, un
der a rigid guarantee to do all that 
is claimed for them or money hack.

W m. Damevy had bought a lease of Shel
drake Island at auction, that he had not 
signed and returned it or paid the rent, 
and authorized the sec.-treasurer to en
force payment. Adopted.

The 2nd section recommended paying 
dues to the Union of Municipalities 
and sending a delegate. Adopted.

Conn. Connors moved that the War- \ --------
den be the delegate. Carried. I This is the experience of a lady who

The 3rd section recommended plac- ' usvd to-suffeyed from this terrible ail- 
, , . , 1 , ment, but found a cure. The writer is

nig a telephone in the jail. Adopted. mis. e. Boxall, of 07 Scott St.. St.
The 4th, recommending that Judge Thomas. She says: “I consider it 

Landry’s suggestions in favor of a 1 mV dl,ty to write of the benefits de
central plate of execution for Canada «vedl from using Zam-Buk. For some 
. . , , , months I was a constant sufferer from
be carried out. this was ruled out as bleeding piles. I used a great many 
ultra vires the powers of the Council, ointments, but got no relief until I 

Coun. Vunderbeck asked for the tried Zam-Buk. It cured me, and I 
i,aio^no rru i „ i have had no return of the trouble,balancesheet .The sect-treasurer read , since my cure I have advised several
it showing $91 a.4/ on baud. others suffering from piles to use

Coun. Benson moved that the Chat- Zam-Buk, and in each instance have 
ham highway board’s returns pass. had satisfactory results."

Tf con-? no _ u i ! B you suiter from tins ailmentGamed. It showed $297.03 on hand, apply Zam-Buk at night before retiv-
He moved that $1,600 he assessed on ing. and you will be satisfied with the 
the parish for roads. Carried, trial! A contributory cause of piles is

Coun. Miller said the Drummond often constipation, and a mild laxa- 
~ , . . . ,. . , tive will greatly aid the operation ofCo., about to establish shipping point Zam-Buk? For fistula! inflamed
at Newcastle, had written him that patches, ane sores pue to blood poison- 
freight cost 10 per cent, extra unless mg. etc., Zam.Buk is ehually effective, 
steamers of 25fc. draft could he em-111.*8 « southing, cooling halm, which 

, , „ , ... stimulates the cells beneath the
ployed. He moved that a committee j epidermis an epithelium to natural 
he appointed to prepare a resolution action. It relieves the tension which 
asking the Government to dredge the iin the case of piles causes such acute

Established 1879
FOR WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP, 

ASTHMA, COUCHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE 
THRO,'" ,..TARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Vaporized Creeolene stop, ..<e paroxysme of 
Whooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup can- 
not exist where Crr- toe is used. It acts 
directly on nose p ..oat, making breathing 
easy in the case * colds, soothes the sore 
throat and stops the cough. It is a boon7 to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Cresolene is a powerful germicide, acting both 
as a curative and a preventive in contagious 
diseases. Cresolene1» best recommendation is 
its thirty years of successful use.
For B&le by All Druggists
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Cresolene Antiseptic 
Throat Tablets, simple 
end soothing for the 

irritated throat, 10c.
Leeming, Mile» Co.,
Limited, Agents, Mon
treal, Canada. 3°8

For Pale 
Delicate People

Builds up Strength ; brings back the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food. 

Get only the D. & L., the original. 
50c. and $1-00, at all druggists. 

Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

agony, and in all respects will he found 
eminently satisfactory.

Zam-Buk is also a cure for eczema,
1 ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, rashes, 
chapyed hands, frost bite, cold sores, 
bad leg, etc. All druggists and stores 
sell at 50c. a box, or post free for price 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,

Use Hates' Vegetable Plaster
For Lame Back.

GatesNerv eOintment

The Greatest Healer. Cures Bron-* 
chitis, Catarrh, Burns, Sores, Cuts, 
Piles, Galls on Horses, etc.

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIAL! 1ES

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing Results, 
Latest'-Ofllce Systems,
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorthand,
General up-to-dateness.
Free Catalogue to any address.

S. Kerr,
Principal,

* so\ Otid Fellows’ Hal Î

CHOICE HAY
HAY

HAY
HAY

We are unIoad= 
ing a few cars of 
choice Quebec NO. 
i Hay which we 
are selling at a big 
discount deliverer 
ed from car.

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose
A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

' than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try a 

^package of the 40c. Red Rose they would use 
nothing else in future

Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

COUNTY COURT 
The county court opened here this 

morning, His Honor Judge McLatchy 
presiding. The following Grand Jury 
was sworn in:—Joseph McKmght, 
Foreman, R. H. M. Gilkev, 11. Mc- 
Lellan, K. H. Anns'.rong, C. C. Hay
ward, Philip Barry, H. Ketliro, P. 
Rus-ell, Jolin Irving, .1 ami's Vanstone, 
Thos. Russell, H. It. Moody, Jas. 
Johnstone, II. Cavvell, William Rus
sell, Ken. Breauy John Vanderbeck, 
Jas. Stables, Gilniour Stothart, L. B. 
McMuvdo, W. H. Bel yea. The grand 
Jury found a true hill in the case of 
The King vs. Howard Warmaii for 
procuring money and goods under 
false pretense. They also found a 
true hill in King vs. Johnston on 
second count namely : common assault 
also a true hill in the C. J. Thompson 
case.

I CREAT 3LEARJLNCESALE |- - - -
No regard for Price, THEr GOODS MUST GO !

| Carload of POTATOES | 
£ to arrive the first of next week, f 
f WILL BE SOLD CHEAP while I 
t unloading. f

FRESH 
FISH 

g FRUIT
Fresh Cod, Halibut, Mack
erel, Findon Haddy, Salt 
Cod, Bloaters, and Kip- 

pered Herring.

ORANGES, 15 to 30c. per doz. 
APPLES, per peck or barrel.

:ase 1 *

J'

TEA “Is Good Tea”

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?

Howard Wurman was the first c 
to come up. After being arraigned 
Waim.in pleaded guilty. Mr. Hutchi
son of Riehibucto appeared for the 
prisoner. IK- presented a petition to 
His Honor from the people of Kent. 
Co. asking liim to he as lenient as 
possible in this ease as the young man 
had always borne a good reputation 
previous to this trouble. 111s Honor 
asked that tile prisoner hi' remanded 
as lie wished some time to consider the 
matter before giving him sentence. 
The ease of the King vs. Johnston i> 
now oceiipying the attention of the 
Court.

The grand jury presented the fol
lowing address to IIis Honor Judge 
McLatchy.

To His Honor Judge McLatchy:
The grand jury further beg to ad

dress your Honor in reference to the 
necessity of a new Court House for 
this County. The jurors are m full ac
cord with the opinions expressed hv 
your Honor.

Th - court room itself is ill ventillut- 
ed, has no proper provision for heat
ing and none for lighting, and the 
premises themselves are entirely un. 
provided with the ordinary provisions 
for convenience an l decency.

The jurors are of the opinion that it 
is not right nor safe that the public 
should in obedience to the summons 
of the law he obliged to assemble anil 
attend our Courts ill a building so 
completely with >.it proper proviso 11s 
or th“ purpose.

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

at BAKERY
Jan. 18—tf.

V£' -j- -i* -J* -j- «-j* a-J- ijfi aj* aja a^a aja ajâ aja aja »ja

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Rural Phones 

iolve These

Every=Day Problems
Problem I. Bad Roads :—

The old way was to curse nature and idly 
await sun's return.
The new way is to telephone for what 
you want, and «mile because you get the 
information in a thousand part of the

Problem II. Weather Forecasts:—
The old way was to work on belated in
formation, and to excuse the losses with 
‘That's what the farmer has to put up
with.”
T ie new way is to telephone every morn
ing to the weather man and overcome 
much of the needless hustle and bustle of 
the old way.

Problem HI. Prices Current :—
The old way was to ask a neighbor or 
trust to the newspapers.
The new way is to get information in the 
nick of time over the phone, thus know
ing when to sell and when to hold.

Problem IV. Emergencies :—
The old way of procedure when some one 
took sick, was to harness up the *’driver” 
and make all haste for the doctor. Effort 
in this direction often procured as its 
only result the information: " doctor is 
out."
The new way is to call up the doctor on 
the phone, and know instantly what can 
be done pending the medical man’s 
arrival.

Problem V. Help :—
The old way was to allow men to po on 
boys’ errands — waste half a morning 
walking to Smith’s only to find that his 
harrow was already loaned.
The new way is to make the phone your 
errand boy—buy, borrow, beget by means 
of the "silent partner."

We have prepared a Booklet describing 
fully a rural phone system. Hadn’t 
you better instruct us to send you this 
interesting bit of information, seeing 
it costs you nothing, n-i A n 

Ask for Booklet J j | Qf
and Manufacturing 

Co. LimitedTlt NORTHERN ELEGTRIG
Manufacturer, and Suppliers of all apparatus and equipment used 
in the construction, operation and rnaihtvnanue of Telephone 
and Power Plants. Address Office nearest you.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ft

REGINA

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYE, Proprietor

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, >s as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freight, No. 30, 4.2
Maritime, No. 33 24.1
Local express, No. 35, 14.1
Way freight, No. 37, 13:0

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
8.20 

14.10 
11.05 
2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH

Maritime, No. 34, 
Way freight, No. 38, 
Local express, No. 30, 
Night freight. No. 40

Blackvile dep. 
Indiantown dep 
Newcastle an.

Newcastle dep. 
Indiantr \vn dep, 
Blackville an.

9.05
9.34

10.55

16.05 
17.20 
1700

"r'

\

78

190634
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Miss Sadie Ryan left Monday morn- 
ing for Boston.

W. W. Steeves of Peticodiav, was 
in town Monday.

Master Winfield XV illiamson is visit
ing his aunt in Fredericton.

Mrs. Nagle and Miss Lora Harper, 
Chatham, were in town today.

Mrs." Henry Ingram is convalescent 
after a severe illness of over a week.

Colonel R. !.. Maltbv, Police Magis
trate, is visiting relatives in Oldtown,
Maine.

Mrs. James Lyon of Millerton, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Win. 
O'Donnell.

H. B. Anslou. Kditor and Manager 
of the ('atnphelii n Graphic, spent 
Saturday in toy. ...

Miss Louise Ryan entertained a few 
of hei school mates to a Birthday 
party on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. < liai les Donovan are 
receiving congratulation.- upon the 
arrival of a young son.

Mr. C'iias. Wo <1-, representing .Man
chester, Roliert-on ,V AlliSon, Si. John, 
is at the Mirainlclii Hotel.

Miss Jean Macdonald, who had been 
visiting Miss Ritchie, left on Saturday 
for her home in Pugwash, N. S,

1HE
DKLIC ATK LITTLE BABIES.

Every delicate baby starts life 
with a serious handicap. Even a 
trivial illness may end fatally and 
the mother is kept in a state of 
constant dread. Baby’s Own Tab
lets have done more than any 
other medicine to make sickly 
babies well and strong. They give 
mothers a feeling of security, as 
through their use she sees her 
delicate child developing health
ily. Mrs.Theodore Monion. Bala, 
Ont., says:—“I can say with con
fidence that Baby's Own Tablets 
saved my baby's life. I did not 
know what it was tohavea good 
night's rest mit il r estarted using 
the Tablets, hut. they have made 
bin last mug. healthy wild. Sold 
by medicine dealers o'- by mail 
a". cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Biock- 
ville, Out.

TRUE DETECTIVE STORIES

(Continued From Page 2.]
Streeter continued to spear corncobs 

x\ i th his fork.
'Do you know’ said he, after a mo 

meat's silence ‘that if it were not for 
your beard you would answer the des 
eription of Drummond to a TV

I inwardly thanked my lucky stars 
that I had grown whiskers sine, (’lute 
Robinson saw me and then replied: —

•I m ver saw Drummond.'
MV talked a little while long, r and 

then fchivttvr said Wait a miiuv.--."
H---then 'sprinted up a ladder to the

Mr. F. L. Graham, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, spent Sun
day at his home in Campbelltou.

Mrs. X\r. J. Loggie of Loggieville 
has for the past week been visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Kethro.

MISS MINA LEACH 
Th-- death ul" Mis- Mina, third 

dan,-liter of Mr. and Mr-. V\ iilian, 
L-'a -b tif t’.-issilis, o - led umlcr very 
s al - ii eiiin-tam i - Siiliiiilay nmi ning. 
Deceased, who was not in robust 
health, had picked tile head nil a lui le 
pimple on hei lace on the lûlli in-t uv. 
Ii t-egiin immediately to -well up. 
Poulticing made ii wm-e and on T a -- 
day the doctor was sent fur but it was 
then luo laic-. Blnudpoi-oning and 
erysipelas.had-d in. and death < mild 
not lie averted- Deceased was a very 
lovable child and a v»iy clever and 
haul working student. She was l.">
years of age. ’■die i- survived by lu-i 
parer -, and by the following si-tc i- 
and brotliei: Laura, at Xvwea-tle; 
John. X\"illiam, Melissa and Ella at 
home. The funeral took plaet on tile 
2ltli instant at Redbailk Roman 
Catholic church. Rev. Father Duffy 
conducting the servieos.

Horse and Gattle REMEDIES»
WE HAVE AGAIN STOCKED A LARGE SUPPLY OF ^

PRATT S
HEAVE CURE 
COLIC CURE 
SPAVIN PASTE , 
HOOF OINTMEN l 
HOG CHOLERA CURE

ANIMAL REGULATOR 
CONDITION POWDER 
WORM POWDER 
CALF TONIC 
POULTRY FOOD

im 1 -ft a ml in a momn t came d i x x\' n
w" til $ 1 Si) in c ounti rfri t. Kx ;> 9ins;
th f* roil t'l nii- ic «aid: —

■ a - . v.. r y ùfilar o stuff tin v
tli* S. : V .I i a

V(,■ii want It/
i as-lit 'xi hi m the pr:ice . Hi «aol

tii v rv-ii tS o n the doll; lV. but 1 told
j; ; in r ,vu iiidn'i tali" i;. at a n y .
r 1VV wav ; M: -. L: ; a cud Drum
!V1 "h. 1 to - a tv h Mi- .

r: • v hi i.. •v.iini' IV‘V T". : V : 1
W; 0 1 d .i ll£t< ! eotvld ma' v a1 vx
<‘U t" t <’ ill th . i tii.

bav a ti r.< xt m« • jr(«r

These remedies are guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money refunded.

Stotiiart Mercantile Company,
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE,

Lynch 84 Co
I o li-hc-l ■ I 

lie I hat t !,. 
ii'h on Vomi.ei 

I h. V

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindly 
lax or us wit h your name and address | 

? so I hat xx e may i 1-mi 1 inn- lu time mail j 
— you informal ion of value 

111 <j 11 : : - J AU coi re -puii'lc-nce answered, Price |

Thomas A. Clarke attended Sons of 
Temperance District Division in Har
court 011 Friday, and spent Sunday 
at home.

John Knight, of Sheet Harbor, N.S., 
who with Mrs. Knight has been visit
ing the latter’s relatives here, has re
turned home.

Robert Hit-key of Bangor, Maine, 
returned home last week after a visit 
to his brother and sister, Edwaid 
Hickey and Mi s. Thomas Scott.

Mr. Edward Morrissy of Rosalie, 
XVash., and Mrs. Thomas Quinn of 
Newcastle, spent Saturday with their 
cousin, Thomas Gill of Barnaby River.

Miss Maggie Connell, of Chatham, 
who had been visiting her brother, 
Patrick Connell, ever since the death 
of the latter’s wife, has returned home.

Richard Fairman of Glace Bay N. 
£>., formerly of Newcastle, and who 
had been here nearly two months, on 
a visit, most of which time he was in 
very poor health left for Sydney On 
Saturday. Mr. Faivman is much im
proved. Mrs. Fail-man is-still in town.

Statk ok Oino. City ok Toi.kdo, 1 
Lt < AS ( ot'NTY. |

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
lie is senior partner of the firm of 1-'. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and t hat said linn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to befoie me and subscribed 

in my presence, this Uthdav of Decem
ber, A. 1). 1880.

(Seal) A. XX’. GLEASON, 
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, ii. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation

- -1 -H- : : , ■■ i;t ■ ■ t!
:• 1 ■ 1 y.-u <-. .. haw :
• I I .- i ". ' ’! hi . .. oi ile ,

. - La; I \ ;,'. tV a i i.ar.ix ' 1
A M .xlili thru I ]*i:• I !•••"•! < 

'b" - i.■ i f my- ]-u 1; i a'.-u.it tiirt 
!:• -I - - . x\ lih-h \\ a- i .- :tt r

.

...I- .- --Hit -.fi' cig’.i'■«. burs.
! .. h : : l h; I : !:nh U him

. : • l- I .1 t in '; ■ " xvh
I, a.- a i- a. in. ,1c mark iii.t-.b- by u
bank cashier.

'I e-i;;'t xxaiv fi. -aid Streeter,' 
handing it hack to me.

'Whit's ; : u..liter vxitii if." -aid I.
'll'.- m.irkid. If you xv-rc a s.-erct 

servir.- mail mit here trying t « catch 
me y&u x\. aid act just as you are jet
ii’.g. You 'would give me marked
money and then .-end somebody to ar 
rest me.’

‘Toro’ said I, ‘take back your stuff, 
i don't want it. You are afraid of 
me and 1 am afraid of you. No harm 
has !tx>c-n done; let tiling.» stand as 
they are.'

He looked at me a minute and then 
thrust the roll of counterfeit back in' 
to my hand.

'I'll take tlie bill,’ lie said. ‘Even if 
you are Drummond I can got away1 
from you if I can ge-t half an hour's | 
start.'

But I refused; it was too risky. Be j 
sides I must be getting back to Mon I 
roe. It would cost me an extra dollar

I Ii in x • ■ h. x x i.- I. |f^ • » \\ .■ .m- i-1.. ' ili-lu-,1 I i X' I " \ I IS
Tll'l I s, ■ t 111 ; 1 :l > I ^ *"| and |i-l"i-> xoil fur 1 :itiding I o !
.-.ml 1 i' llii-y. : i . tipi vi-i ' ** I linn-Mi-iimu! ile \ -,ii-y. I trail- ,
anil vi nit- v -iieli :i-ii to speak 1 . street's. or tin- Ma.i-ket and Fill-'
cilli'i ••mi/. 1 i-t1 : —i';..-t.ii-y:iei-i mi { i - m \m i-m.-tl Bank, ul-any x\ liulesali- |
-nle.XX 11! b--i .-Vi-1 : : ii ■! ; il y ml. t>;ii' pi;,, ,- 1 i i il,-|- in 1 hi-l); 1 -i IV-S-. : I'irsi Class
of business is ill' li-.i'-l ill ; i ■ c-i! V. I ' S>r»ni! Class

ST. JOiiiJ AND BOSTON. 
FARES.

Newcastle to Boston.

S' ml i'ot; our ii'-.v I'd1 !. - ( u-t "ins T.li i if nil ii-li.

18, Fulton Fish Market New York
l'"r ill- nig 1 " :.I i.hn if I d'd n .t 

b. . : : .hi thU ii ]x>o;)k-
■w .: ! i's o li ' XX li'to til,.' ■p ent

a: 1 gV" ; . . ; r ii a -i - VI I'i ! V lie
A i !<:flit; 1 xx-oi; i ■d lie so. Ti.1 11 lie

d iip an : IX- .
'Wliat air ycxtl g . Ing t1 do wit!ii the

ax. 1 a.-'ki d.
" ‘Cut :l llu'le , tl-.r. : gil the ice.

'f ki q t a d. !S" " ye o:i tile a:,:■ on
the way to th ■ purid and ai«o !;i.ad a
: ill m;. Inn oi in my ovi rcoat
pocket. And x’vln a we reached t h ;
iiond I gra Ixln d th e axe and s aid 1
would e lit the hole■ through tin ■ ice.
I also p;ailed tl tv ax< 1 in after me when"
we started on the xvay back to the
house. A g lin h e i risisted that xxre go
to Mil! 1barn, rmd liinally I went . He
renewed his a rgunient about th e saf
ety of buying his bad money and lin
ally 1 b,ought i t. T hen lie said:

‘I kno xv who you arc; you are Will
Har.eliet t. If my brother Bill wore

OHIO BLIZZAR3 CAUSES TWO DEATHS
Cleveland, Jan. 22—A blizzard the 

most severe in several years raged 
throughout Ohio to-day and brought 
with it at least two deaths and a long 
series of accidents. There was an 
eight-inch snowfall accompanied by a 
biting cold wind.

Don't wait till vonr hair is gone. Fse 
BEARINE (the genuine bear’s grease 
pomade) in time and save it. 50c". a jar.

Mrs. Blanchard P. Steeves charm
ingly entertained at an “At Home,” 
Thursday night, a delightful evening 
being spent. XVTiisi was the chief 
feature of the entertainment. The 
first prize, a handsome bon bon dish, 
was won by Mrs. C. C. Hamilton. Mrs. 
XVitherell won the consolatieu prize. 
A delicious supper was served, and it 
was past midnight when the guests 
hade their hostess adieu. Among the 
guests were: Mesdames Donald Morri
son, C. C. Hamilton, J. M. Falconer, 
XVitherell, Harley, J. Robertson Ling- 
ley, G. G. Stothavt, J. A. Flemming, 
Charles Call, XXTn. Nicoll, John XV. 
Miller, and C. C. Hubbard, and Misses 
Margaret Robinson, Jessie Flemming, 
Olive Anderson and Minnie Ingram.

XVE HAVE TO THANK THE JAP
ANESE for Menthol, which when ap
plied. in Davis’ Menthol Salve is un
equalled to soothe and beal insect bites 
and stings, sunburn, etc. 25c. a tin at 
druggists.

How It feels to he In a railroad 
wreak Is graphically and t.iriUlngly 
lold in this story from the News Trl 
*uno of Duluth.

UP LATE NIGHTL, endless engage
ments, generally run down? Take 
“The D. & L." Emulsion. It will tone 
up your whole system and make you 
feel like yourself again.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PILLS. 
-— A Dinner Pill for the Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
«efficient.

WILL PLAY IN 168 GAME
Pittsburg, Pa.,^Jan.—The National 

League playing season will be based 
on a schedule of 108 games and upon 
that basis the joint schedule commit
tee of the American and National 
League is working, although its labors 
were not completed today. Another 
session will be held tomorrow.

WHEN

APPETITE
FAILS <!

It Is because ycur food does 
not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

the danger-signal

take MOTHER 4

SE1GELS
SIRUP Et.^

A. J. Wmrr & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

here lie would know you in a minuc 
because he was tile only one of our 
family who saw you when you were 
here eight years ago.

1 insisted my nafhe was Johnson 
and rejoice^ that his brother Bill was 
elsewhere. 3Irs, Latta_ it seemed had 
been in error in saying that Hanebett 
had not been north in eighteen years.

With a parting abmonition from 
Streeter in^rlo t-ell Mrs. Lutta- lie had 
sold im- Jmy counterfeit I drove away 
and on March 20 returned with United

\ai- su v lits ; 
people. Si < ^

pi *'TTE'£*

CURES excry sort of Muscular pain, 
such as Sciatica, Stitches, Cricks, Tic, 
Twiching of the Muscles, Lumbago 
and Headache. Don't throw axvay 
money forxx orthless imitations, by un
scrupulous hiakcrs. Get the genuine.

Each plaster 25c. in an air-tight tiii 
box, 1 yard roll Mailed upon
receipt of price, or : ample for 5c.

WE GUARANTEE that they xvil1 relieve 
pain quicker tha” any o'her plaster.

• >.. "*« .v-' ?" A \v-r. ~n . u^eai.

besides I did nut want him to tell Tom 
we were after him. So when*we rea 
v-li»ed the house 1 asked Mrs. Streeter 
who he was. She said he was a half 
witted -fellow who lived up in the 

States Marshal Frank Oakley^ of Mad hills.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

■ Toronto, Jan. 24—Fearing that he 
would be sent to jail for forgery, 
Dugald Campbell, barrister, of McCaul 
street, this morning committed sui
cide by swallowing half an ounce of 
carbolic: acid. Campbell was out on 
bail.

castohia.
Sear, the _ _ ^ Tha Kind You Have Always Bough*
Signetoze

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED
Taunton, Mass,, Jan.24.—Eugeueand 

James XVavd, aged nine and seven 
years, respectively, and both sons ef 
Jere XVavd, of 00 Adams stieet, Taun
ton, were drowned in the Hopewell 
mill-pond late this afternoon.

O A. I
Seers the 
Bifnahue

The Newcastle Rink Asso

ciation will hold A BIG 

CARNI\7AL in their Rink,

NEWCASTLE,
On the Ex’ening 

ok

TUESDAY, FEBY. 8TH-

5 Suitable Prizes will 

be Given.

ison; and Sheriff Jackson of Green Co. 
XVc jumped out in front of the house 
Oakley going to the .back door Green 
to the side door and I to the front. 
Streeter's father was splitting wood 
at tlie side of tin- house.

Whin I was about tin feet from 
the front door it was suddenly thrown 
open and a man rushed otu at me 
with a knife. T was ready fur any 
emcrgcjic.y and tired at -him. taking 
off flu- lower part of one of his ears. 
He turned and darted toward a rix’er 
in the distance and I followed him_ 
emptying ray revolver at him on the 
way. I called to a farmer who was 
passins in a xvagen to stop the man 
but lie realised. I drew up my rc-vol 
ver< told ;:"4 xvlio I wasj and com 
manded him on pain of death to help 
in the pursuit. He did so and 
chased the fugitive to the river.

Spring had come and large blocks 
of ice were running, but the man I 
was chasing boldly lunged into the 
stream. We lost track of him for a 
little while, but finally found him 
crouching in two feet of water under 
a shelving bank that obscured him 
from view. We lisht-d him out and 
took him back to Streeter's house, 
where I found Streeter's father split 
ting wood, as he xvas when tlie shoot 
ing began. Indeed so said tlie other

dur

i me oaiuni'n ixewcusue, m.
n in Madison tomor Moins 9 a m. to 5'30 p. in. 7 p. in.
a subpoena for your- „ ® P- 11 ’

■ - -- 1 Telephone No. 73.

'Well' said I; ‘he is a very lucky 
man to be alive. I never was so sur 
prised in my life as I was to see him 
running at me with a knife. Marshal 
Oakley, Sheriff Jackson and my:fè^f 
are out here today serving subpoenas 
fur witnesses for the Caldwell trial 
wihic'h is to ope 
ro-w. XVe have
son Tom. XVliere is heV Not at home 
Well we will leave the subpoena with 
you—no, we cannot; personal service 
is required by the law. Te.ll him 
when he comes home tonight that we
are stopping at tlie --------- Hotel in
Madison. Have him come there not 
later than seven o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Tlie marshal will give him 
the subpoena and lie can be in court 
by ten o'clock. And remember there 

we; wili he a $250 fine if lie should fail.’ 
Tlie subpoena story was an inspira 

lion but it worked. The next morning 
the hotel clerk knocked on my door 
and told me a man named Streeter
....... down stairs to the mrs-hal.
I to d him tlie number of Oakley's 
room and then slipped across the hall 
to t. 11 Oakley and Jackusn.

'Streeter is down stairs and is com 
in.g up ’ said 1. 'I'll leave your door 
open and as. soon' as he steps inside 

! I'll throw my arms around him and

Or. J. 0. MacMillan,

Gates’Acadian Liniment
Remains unequalled as a Liniment 

for man or beast.

| you put on the handcuffs.’
officers, he continued his work all durj A moment later we heard Streeter's 
ing tihe chase. j jleavy footsteps on the stairs. I wait

The man I had captured was Geor «.y ;n my room as he came down the 
noted counter Halt and as soon as he entered the 
not to knoixv

go alias Pent, Ellis, a 
fciter hut I pretended 
him. I had no warrant for him and

BAND IN ATTENDANCE

Gates’ Life of Man Bitters
and

Invigorating Syrup.
Cure chronic diseases when taken 

together.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

THIS IS IT I 
The soap that saves 
you work, and saves 

you money without injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turns wash- 
tub drudgery 
into pleasure.
Get a bar of Sunlight 
to-day and try. 

Follow 
Directions.

me., -dial's room I sprang upon him.'
What's this for." .«aid Stricter.
'For counterfeiting ’ .said I.
We locked him up, ho xvas indicted 

tried and sentemp d tn ten years’ im 
prison.inent. And a strange fact was 
that not until I had given half of my 
testimony at his trial did he recognize 
me as the man he once thought xvas 
Will Hanohvtt. As I left the court 
room on file day he made tlie discovery 
he said to me slowly as I went by: —

‘I will see you again.’
■But he never did.
During the periods of leisure that 

came to me while I was working up 
the Streeter case I arrested two other 
men who were passing counterfeit 
money—one a Deputy United States 
Marshal at Galesburg Ill. And when 
it was all over Mrs. Bat la made applt 
cation for her husband's pardon. I 
had reported all that she had done to 
help me and her husband was eventu 
aIJy released by President Grant. But 
bis sentence was not cut short as it 
would have been if Mrs. Latta, bocom 
ing impatient at the delay, had not 
written to me threatening to expose

HOTEL
Opened January 1905.

Most, Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHJtLEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Koch Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Batht
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Best Fishing Privileges tn the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conmction

Rates #2.00 and 2.50

For Sale.
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w-.y* i ! liai ii;.., , Id - Is. Shipping ('.mi- and Stencils
.iHlifiH'. iuorbe's.r | ? ni . ^ ^ j(. y|;.. |{s 1 RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE -BETWEEN

$8.55
<>.90
.1.00

SINGLE TRIP SERVICE 
Com me Reins December 9rh, the Steamship 

“ Calvin Austin " will leave St. John every I hurs- 
Uay at S.00 A. M. fnr Lastporr, Lubce, Portland 
and Boston.

•n ’ ; iHxt Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston, Monday» 
at 9.U0 A M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for 

I " i‘ 1 ^uhcc’ Eastport and St. John.
Through tickets ; t prupoi tionately low rates, on 

sale at all Railway Staiions and baguage checked 
through to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
I raveling Vreight and Pass-cnger Agent,

W. G. LEE, Agent",
St. John, N. B.

Ors. H. 0. & J. SPROUL

t'eeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrou« Oxide Gas ri of cur Anaehtetics.

Artifiuiu"! feetii set in gold, rubber an* 
Jeiluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Ne wcastle, office Quigley |BIock 
Chatham, liensoo Block.

^ Artificial Teeth at lowert prices. < 
Teeth extracted without pain by the 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Teeth 
filled, crowned, etc. First class work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounshury Block.!
Newcastle, N. B.

to

v h

:>/

The cottage on Pleasant Street, 
Newcastle, owned by Mrs. E. Anslow. 
In good repair. Furnace; bathroom^ 
electric lights.

Will be sold at a very reasonable- 
figure, to close deal at once.

Address :
h.:;b. ansloxv,

Campbellton. 3
me to Streeter and all his confederates Np. 4—tf.
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